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INTRODUCTION:
PRP gels has been used for a few years in facial plastic surgery to decrease hematoma formation, seroma formation, postoperative swelling, and healing time. 1 Despite having a volume itself, PRP gel hasn't ever used as a filling material in aesthetic plastic surgery practice. The gel has not only volume advantage but also the benefits of PDGF and cytokines. Due to this, we used the PRP gel as a filling material for nasolabial folds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
3,W patients were refered to our clinic with prominent nasolabial fold due to aging. Mean age was 46 (42-48). We obtained PRP gel from their own blood without anesthesia by embryologists. Blood was centrifuged, and the platelet and fibrinogen rich plasma component were harvested. It was applied in policlinic doing injection with 18 G canule about 2 cc. Patients were visited at 1th week, 1th, 3th and 6th months. Photos and videos were taken. For one patient MR imaging was performed.
RESULT:
In one patient PRP gel was seen at MR imaging at nasolabial fold area at 1th month.In physical examination, gel was perceivable. Nasolabial fold depth was reduced at static and dynamic visualization and their face were looked younger.
CONCLUSION: Prominent nasolabial folds due to ageing are a major aesthetic concern among women. There are many treatments like injection of artificial fillers, fat grafting operations, facelift procedures. And the most popular is fat graft. We shared our patients whom we used PRP gel for filling the nasolabial fold. PRP gels has been used for a few years in facial plastic surgery to decrease hematoma formation, seroma formation, postoperative swelling, and healing time. Their use as a biological dressing after laser resurfacing has demonstrated faster healing and decreased erythema. The application of platelet gels to fat grafts enhances the longevity when injected for contour augmentation. When platelet gel is used in conjunction with sutures it provides for greater tensile strength. PRP gel hasn't ever used as a filling material in aesthetic plastic surgery practice. In this study we used PRP gel as a tissue fiiler. It an easy harventing, cost effective method and the main advantage is restoring the problem with autologous tissue even easier than fat graft. 
INTRODUCTION:
The fingertip reconstruction requires durable coverage, with good color and contour, so that, adequate coverage of the fingertip wounds is often a demanding problem for hand surgeons. 1 Fingertip defects with bone exposure should be covered as promptly because of its chance of infection and bone desiccation. 2 Adipofascial flap is one of the methods covering soft tissue defect at fingertip. This study is designed to introduce the new method of fingertip reconstruction using a pedicled adipofascial island flap.
MATERIALS AND METHODS:
From August 2014 and June 2015, 8 patients with bone-exposed fingertip soft tissue defect were treated. At first, we dissected subdermal layer of undamaged area and elevated adipofascial flap based on branches from terminal arch of digital arteries. After that, we sacrificed one side of terminal arch of digital artery, which becomes island flap pattern with comparatively longer pedicle, and transposed the flap onto the bone exposure area. The remaining skin layer of the donor site was sutured primarily. 3 weeks after the surgery, split thickness skin graft was performed on the adiopofascial flap as the second stage of the procedure.
RESULTS:
The 8 patients ranged in age from 30 to 62 years old; seven males and one female with injuries at fingertip. Mean follow-up period was about 8 months. All the adipofascial island flaps survived completely and provided excellent soft tissue coverage, and all the skin grafts were taken well. There were no complications, such as infection or re-exposure of bone. And the donor site showed no significant morbidities, such as hematoma and dehiscence. During the follow-up period, there was no atrophy and the appropriate soft tissue padding was provided. All patients were satisfied with round fingertip contour.
CONCLUSION:
The adipofascial island flap provides an excellent option because of the simplicity of procedure. Other advantages are constant anatomic pedicle of the flap, minimal donor site morbidity and one operative field. This flap can be performed within one digit, which benefits covering the defect with bone exposure immediately without any preparation of other donor site. We consider that the adipofascial island flap is another reliable and useful method for the fingertip reconstruction. 
